Celebrating our Week
Infants
Looking back at last week

This week the infants have written and edited
exciting Elmer stories. They have also created
polyplug patterns. All the infants have enjoyed
their yoga sessions with Miss Falconer and they
have been practising their silent reading skills.
Reception have learnt all about mammals,
specifically whales, dolphins and seals. They have
read 3 different fiction books about the mammals,
and have been comparing their stories, selecting
their favourite and giving reasons why. They have
been making junk model boats and finding out
differences in amounts.
Looking forward to next week

After half term Reception will be reading ’Mr
Grumpy’s’ Motor Car’ and will be designing their
own cars and role playing the journey. In maths
they will be learning about number doubling and
looking at positioning. KS1 will be learning about
the Northern Lights, what they are, why they
appear and where they happen. They will be
reading ‘Auora—a tale of the Northern Lights’ and
will be using chalk to create their own Northern
Lights artwork.
Best work of the week went to Toby, Bella,
Lucas and
Jessie

Friday 25th May 2018
Juniors
Looking back at last week
This week in the juniors we have been
experiencing everything Spanish: from the
language, to the food and the art. Our Spanish
days proved a big hit with the children and they
especially enjoyed the Spanish feast which they
helped to prepare. Various children have been
taking part in different sporting activities including
the Y5s and 6s who spent the afternoon
orienteering in Whitworth park, luckily no one got
lost! The children had the opportunity to work
with clay this week in art and made canopic jars,
the children used Egyptian patterns and gods as
inspiration. We also had our final instalment of
the Science week during which the children
conducted experiments to investigate forces.
Looking forward to next week
After half term we will be continuing on with our
Egyptian topic and the children will be working on
their projects. In Literacy we will be studying
poetry and the children will get the chance to write
their own, using Egypt as the inspiration. This will
be the last week our student teacher
Miss Whitelaw is with us, the children have really
enjoyed having her in school.
Best work of the week went to Sam, Mara,
Freddie, Imogen and Max

What’s on next week

House Points
Haddon - 30

Monday 4th

Riber— 49
Tuesday 5th
Chatsworth – 56
House Points Prize Winners—
William and Ethan

Wednesday 6th

Thursday 7th

Friday 8th
Saturday 9th

Sports Fixtures
and Results

Tri-golf tournament 1—3pm at Lumsdale for Year 5 &
6 team. Pupils taking part have already received their
letters. Parental assistance with transport required
please
Quad Kids tournament at Lumsdale 1-3pm. Pupils
taking part have already received their letters.
Parental assistance with transport required please
Juniors swimming lesson
Primary Sports Evening 3:45pm—4:45pm. Parental
assistance with transport required please.
Juniors instruments to be brought in ready for lesson
Year 6 transitional pupils going at Highfields
12:30pm—3:30pm. Please pick your children up at
12noon. Lunches not required.
Year 5 to Ivonbrook Nursing Home 1pm—2:30pm
Juniors Music Lesson
PE at Darley Dale Cricket Club
Yew Tree Film Club 3—5pm ages 7+ at St Helens
Church.
FOSDS Royal Disco at the Whitworth 6—9pm

Orienteering
Well done to all who took
part in Orienteering at the
Whitworth Park on
Wednesday. Out of 68 pairs, the
school had 3 pairs in the top
10—Hugo and Ollie in 3rd,
Archie and Sikandar in 5th and
Emily and Florence in 10th.

Bunting Cup. With Max in goal saving a number of goals the
team won 4 matches and drew 2. On points the team
managed a shared 1st place with 2 other schools and on goal
difference the team were 3rd in their group! Well done to all
who participated.

Kwik Cricket
With Captain Abi Jordan at the helm,
the kwik cricket team came a very
respectable 3rd in the competition,
having won 3 matches and lost only 1.
Well done to all who took part.

